The increased incidence of asthma due to rising allergic diseases requires the prevention of worsening asthma. It is necessary to develop a patient-tailored asthma prediction model. Methods: We developed causative factors for the asthma forecast system: infant and young children (0-2 years), preschool children (3-6 years), school children and adolescents (7-18 years), adults (19-64 years), old aged adult (> 64 years). We used the Emergency Department code data which charged the short-acting bronchodilator (Salbutamol sulfate) from Health Insurance Review and Assessment Service for the development of asthma prediction models. Three kinds of statistical models (multiple regression models, logistic regression models, and decision tree models) were applied to 40 study groups (4 seasons, 2 sex, and 5 age groups) separately. Results: The 3 kinds of models were compared based on model assessment measures. Estimated logistic regression models or decision tree models were recommended as binary forecast models. To improve the predictability, a threshold was used to generate binary forecasts.
12.8%으로 증가하였다. Table 1에 정리하였다. 
A circle means that the predictor is significantly correlated with the corresponding group. A, autocorrelated factor; T, mean temperature; DT, daily range; MH, minimum humidity; PR, pressure; HS, hours of sunshine; OZ, concentration of ozone; YS, presence of yellow sand; PM, concentration of yellow sand; PL, pollen; FL, proportion of flu patients; M, man; W, woman. 
